REFERENCE POINT

WHAT is Reference Point?
Reference Point can only be found at DIA! RP is a program that integrates developmental
assessments, classroom collaboration, and family involvement to optimize each
student’s opportunity to grow and learn throughout preschool. One-on-one interactive
developmental screenings are administered by our developmental specialist and classroom
activities are guided to use children’s strengths to encourage global growth.

The individual screenings include the Denver II Rating Scales, Brigance-3 Screen, and
Teaching Strategies program to document every child’s developmental growth in the areas
of Motor, Social, Language and Early Learning. Specific tasks in each domain vary based
on the student’s age. Formal reports are sent to each family with specific scoring, a
summary of skills, and ways to support the child and classroom activities.

If developmental concerns are present, the RP Coordinator is able to make referrals for
outside support materials, medical recommendations, or therapy providers.

WHY is Reference Point so important?
RP reports help our families better understand how their child is developing, what skills they
are still learning, and how to nurture continued development at home. All results are shared
with teachers and the school’s Curriculum Coordinator.

Classroom collaboration involves discussions and interactions with teachers and students to
support adjustments within each classroom curriculum based on the specific goals of their
students.

RP offers insight into the age-appropriate skills. The continuum of developmental goals
moves with the child throughout the year and from one year to the next. We detail these
individualized goas and milestones in a detailed and confidential RP report that is kept for
each student.

After a child graduates from DIA, each family is provided with their private folder of reports.
Individual information and growth tracking is a wonderful tool to empower families as they
can provide full longitudinal developmental information to any school, doctor, and specialist
who becomes integral in the care of their child.

WHO is the RP Team?
RP is successful because of all the people
surrounding each student who work together.

Student
Family (parents, siblings)
Teachers
Reference Point Coordinator
Curriculum Coordinator
Outside Support
Medical Doctor (with parent permission,
reports are sent to pediatrician)
Therapy providers (referrals and collaboration
for skills and goals)
Speech, Occupational, Physical Therapy
Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) providers
Early intervention and BabyNet program
Child Find program (transitions to County
school services)

HOW is DIA's Reference Point different from other programs?
RP is a one-of-a-kind program because of the knowledge, insight, and planning
implemented for EVERY child in the preschool.

Our RP Coordinator is a licensed developmental specialist trained to work with each age
group. She creates the individual reports and recommendations after administering
individual screenings.

Classroom collaboration with the RP Coordinator, families and outside supports offer
increased intensive focus on individual skills and global age-appropriate development.

WHEN does Reference Point collaboration occur?
Formal screenings are administered annually to each
student.

In anticipation of Kindergarten, the 4 year-old classes receive a follow-up screening in the
Spring prior to graduation. This offers further, more current data regarding Kindergarten
readiness skills for the families to prepare for the transition to “big school.”

However, RP involvement is Year-Round. Classroom observations, trainings, and direct
interactions occur throughout the year in all classes.

Teacher and classroom support happens everyday!

“If my child is not suspected of having any problems, why are
they being assessed?”
This is a common question that we receive about our Reference Point program and the
answer is simple. We want to make each classroom a happy and positive learning
experience for ALL children – and Reference Point helps us do that!

If you ever have any questions about the results of an assessment, what the evaluations
mean, or ways that we can work together with your child, please reach out to
our Reference Point team! We are your partners in learning!

Helpful Resources
http://danielislandacademy.com/Curriculum.html
https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/actearly/milestones/index.html

About Jenni
Jenni Reidenbach, MSR, CCC-SLP is our
incredible Reference Point Coordinator! This will
be her 5th year with DIA in this role and has been
working with children since 1995. She loves that
DIA is full of community - "The teachers work so
well together and form a team with parents,
students and outside support". She lives in Mt.
Pleasant with her husband and two girls (who
were both students of DIA!). "Kids are sponges
and love to explore. Working with them in the
classroom and individually, I get to see their
personalities, progress, interests and growth
throughout the years. Then we can use play and
interests to learn and grow."
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